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Appeal No, 201j'o3

~

Old King's Highway Regional Historic
Distrid Committee for the Town of Dennis

On Tuesday, Odobcr 22,2013, at 1:30 P.tv1., the Commission held a hearing at the West
I3mnstable F,'ire Station Meeting Room, 2160 Meetinghouse Way (Route 149), West
13arnstable, Massachusetts, on Appeal Ii 20 lJ-3 like! by filed by Colette Williams
seeking revl'rsal or the Dennis Towll Committee's granting to Pasqui1lc and Joanne
laehella a CcrtiJicate of Appropriateness f(1I' a fence extension to be located at Ii Martin
Road, Dennis, Massachusetts.
Present were C:lmirman Peter T. L0111CllZ0, Jr., Dennis; Lawrellce Houghton, llrcwster:
llarbara Shaner, Sandwich; Carrie Bemse, Barnstable; Richard Clegell\varth, Yarmouth;
.Iarnes R. Wilson, Comlllission Administrative Counsel; Colette Williams, Appellant;
Pasquale lachella and .Ioanne laehc!ta, Applicants.
Absent was Paul Leach, Orleans.
The Dennis Town Cornillitlec's decision was filed with the Town Clerk on September 16,
2(1). The appeal was entered with the Regional Cornl11issiol1 on September 26, 2013,
within the; I O-day appcrd perioci.
Copies oftbe Appeal Petition with attac.hl1lcnts, Town's Decision, Minutes, Application,
Plans and correspondence anel submissions fi'o\)] the Dennis Town Comrnillec's public
hcarings were distributed to the Commissioncrs j()J' r"vicw prior to the I{egional
Commission's public hearing on the appenl.
Chnir11lan Lomenzo announced that he would bc representing his Town Conllnittce and
requcskclthat an acting Chairman be dcetcd to conduct the hearing. On motion of Mr.
Ciegenwarth, seconded

b~;/

lv'ls. Bearse, La\vrcncc Houghton \vas elee:ted acting Chairnlan

to conduct the hearing. (5-0)
Applkant's Presentation:
PaslJuale lrlchella, Applicant, strllcd that the application was to extend the pr"scilt knec
twcnty reel into a "buner ".one" and that pcrrnission had been obtained fi'ol11 Pcter
Nyberg, the original subdivision deVeloper. He claimed that Mr. Nyberg was paying the
I\,'al estate taxes on the prop()sc:d ft:nce extension
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had no O\vllcTship interest in the area tu he fenced.

and sllg,gestcd that the Appellanl
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!vIs, llcarse asked if the pmposcd Cenee would be ufthe same material and appearance as
Lhe existing fence.

Mr. lachetla stated that it would be the same,
lvIr. lachctta suggested that the neighbor/Appellant was improperly using the area ami
that it had become a "dumping ground,"
Appellant's Presentation:

Ms, Will iams addressed the CO!1lmission on behalf of her appeal. She stated that she did
not go to the hemings because she thought that the open space area would bc protected
and could not be fenced by the Applicant.
Mr. Gcgcnwarth asked tor

,1

clarit'catiol1 of' the location of the Appellant's residence,

tvls, Williams indicated that it was directly behind the Applicant's house, but l<leatcd in
the adjoining subdivision, She stated that when she acquired her home on Janna I Drive,
she had been told that the twenty-Ic)()t buller zone would he preserved ,IS open space,

Mr. Houghton asked if the objectioll

to

the fence IVas only to its location and not to its

itp])Varance.

Ms, Williams indieatcd that her objection was to th" proposed location of the fence
extension Oil her property line ancll10t to the fence's appearance ll1' design tc:atures,
The Town Committee's i'rcsNltation:

Mr, Lorncn/.o, addressed the Commission to report OIl the Dennis 'Towll COlllmi((<;:c's
actions in granting the Certificate of Appropriateness for the pmposed knee c:xtc:nsinn.
lie reported that the Ilrst Jlublic: hearing was held on August 28, 201 ~ at which the
proposed f31nily fuorn and a Jle\V t\vo~car garage yvere the main features ()f discussion. He
indicated that there wcre no comments by abutters or members of the publ ic. lIe
indicntcd that there was an issue about the chillUlev and a request that the plans be
Illociificd to fully sho\V the propnscd change'S, With the ngr,;crnent oCthe: /\pplieal1t, the
matter had been continued until the next meeting,
lie reported that at the next meeting Oil Sc:plclnher 11,2013 there were no elll11lllCnts
from abutters or the public and the application was approved and a C'erl.iliclltc of
I\PPl"Ilpriatenc:ss issuc:c1,
Hc claimed that not only was there nel opposition to the application, but he suggec;tcd rhar
the p!ucc111cnt of the {t.:ncc in its proposed location was a planning or zoning isslle and !lot
a matter I(lr the Dennis Town Committee, l-k denied that the COlllrnittcc's action in
Ilpl'ruving the applicatioll was exceeding its authority, an exercisc 01· poor judgment, or
arbitrary, capricious or erroneOllS action by the Committee,
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Mr. Gegenwartb expressed concern abuut thc loeatlon of the proposed additions to the
house and the two-ear garage. He inquired about the setback requirements I(ll' the Town
ofIJcl1nis and suggested that placing the addition to the building at the property line
would have a significant negative impact on the appearance of' the proposed addition.
Ivls Ilcarse stated that the appeal was to the extension of' the existing renee and not to the
appearance of the addition to the house or garage.
Mr. Gcgcnwarth expressed the opinion that the placement of the garage in the utility
casemcnt or 011 the property line was an error orjudgmcnt by the Dennis Town
Committee.
Wlr. LOJ11cnz() stated that those were zoning issues and not proper considerations for thc
Dennis Towl) Committee and suggested that they r,'sted with the Building Inspector Iu
determine.
Public Comment:

Acting Chairman I-ioughton askeel tClr public cOlmnent

Oil

the appc:i1. There

W:1S

none

orkrc~d.

Applicant's Rehuttal:

WI 1'. hlchetla presented an elllail statetllent cinkcl October 4, 2013 ('rom Daniel Fortier,
Town of Dennis Planner, in which lw indicated that the Planning lloarcl had llO objectioll
or issue to I he proposed [(;nce being moved hack [0 the edge of the Appellant's property

line.
Appellant's Rebuttal:

Ms. Williams stated that she fCit that there bad been a great deal of' confusion about who
owned [he open space :mel who had the right to apply jilr the extension of the fence.
Dellnis TowlI COllllnitke Rehuttal:

Mr. Lomenzo st:Jkd that ownership should not be an issue I(lr the Town Committees to
try and address. He suggested that the J3uilding Inspector and the owners 01' the property
must resolve those issues. He indicated that the applicant submitted a certi Ilcd plot plan
with the application.
lk concluded by expressing regret that the issues raised by the }\ppellant had been
prc;sentcd to the Town Committee and dispensed witb sooner, but inferred tilat the
decision was proper.

Commission Discussion:

Acting Chairman Houghton closed the public hearing and asked the COl1lmissioners to
considcr whether or not Ihe llennis Town COll1mittec exceeded its authority or exereiscd
poor judgment, was arbitrary, capricious, or cnonCOl1S in its action.
Ivls. Bearse stated t.hat tbe Dennis Town Committee appeared to have acted within the
plll'vicw of aesthetic consicierations and had hlilowed the requirements ofthc Act.
Ms. Shaner staled that she agreed with bel' follow Commissioner.
Mr. (;cgcnwarth stated that he disagreed and expressed concern about the location of the
garage and the other structures that wcrc shown on the: plot plan. He statecitil:1t the
proposed locations \V('re inappropriate. and suggestcd that [he Dennis Town COllunittec
made an error in approving tlle appltcation.

Mr. Iloughtol1 disagreed with Mr. (Jegcnwarth and staled th:lt the decision uf the Town
COllllllittee is based on the :,esthetic appearance of the fcnce and !lot properly line
cnc'l'o:H:hl1lcnts. lie suggested that set back lines are l10t proper considerations (()r either
the Commission or the Town CommiUees.
Ik stated that h" bclicyed thatthc 'folVl1 COlllmittee acted propuly on the information
th:ltW:JS prcscnlcd at the hearings and did no! exceed its authority, exercise poor
judgment, nor act in:111 ru-bitrary, capricious, or erroneous manner in approving the
:J jlJl Ii c:1I ion.

He e:dIed relr a motion to vole on the appeal.
Ms. Bearse moved, seconckcl by Ms. Shaner, that the Regional Commission lind
by the Dennis Town Comlllittee and affirm its issuance ofthc ('('n!ticatc of
/\pproprialcncss for the proposed extension or the rence.
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error

The ll]otion carried by a vote of'l-l-l. ([kmsc, Shaner & Houghton in f:wor: GegelllVarth
ngninst and LOllle!v.O ahstaining)
The Commission findings:
Till: COlllmission 1')1111<1 as follows:

The Delmis Town Committee cJid not error in granting a Certificale of Appropriateness.
The Dennis Town Committee did not exceed its authority in grnnting a Certi lieatt' of
i\ppropri,lIcncss I,ll' the proposed knce c~tcnsion
file Dennis Town Cornl11ittce cJicinot act in
::1 C~ertirlcatc

all

arbitrary or capriciolls nUHlllCr in granting

of Appropriateness £")1' the propnst::d JCnee extension.
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The Dennis Town Committee: did not exercise pour judgment in granting a CCTtiflcatc 01'
Appropriateness for the proposed knee extension.
COlli III ission's

Ddl'rmillatioll:

As to Appeal iI2.0D-3, the Decision oCthe Dennis 'rown Conullit1ce in grunting a
Ccrtificate of Appropriateness for the extension ofa ('cuec to be located at () MartinlZoad,
South I)e.llllis, IVlassachuselis is afCJrll1ecl. (3-1-1).
;\n), person aggrieved by this decision has a rigbt to appcaito the District Court
Department. Orleans Division, within 20 dnys of the Jiling "fthis decision with the
Dellnis Town Clerk.

Dated: October 2X, 2013

